This is the last issue of the Weekly Newsletter for the 2017-18 School Year. Have a great summer!

Parents: At-A-Glance

Monday, June 4-Friday, June 8
Kermit, WV to Cleveland Service Trip

Summer Camps
Beginning week of June 11. Click here for more details.

Wednesday, July 25
Class of 2022 Picnic
Dining Hall, 6:30-8:30 p.m.
All incoming Freshmen and their families are welcome.

Thursday, July 26
OHSAA Mandatory Fall Sports Meeting
Saint Joseph Academy, 6-8 p.m.

Saturday, July 28
Twenty-Fourth Annual Golf Outing
Sweetbriar Golf Course, 10:30 a.m. Click here for more information.

Friday, August 17
Student Orientations/First Day of School

Monday, August 20
Opening Mass/First Full Day for the 2018-19 School Year

Congratulations, Class of 2018!

167 young women from the Class of 2018 enthusiastically accepted their diplomas at commencement on Tuesday. Dressed in white with beautiful bouquets of red roses in hand, the graduates began the memorable night by processing down Rocky River Drive from Saint Joseph.
2018 Valedictorian and a National Merit Commended Scholar.

"I was excited and honored to learn I was the Valedictorian for my class. This is something I have wanted to achieve since the beginning of high school," voiced Ingrid.

**Activities & Interests:** Ingrid is a 2017 LookUp To Cleveland Graduate and she completed the Purple Pathway of the Health Sciences Honors Program. Ingrid is a member of the Chinese Club, Environmental Concerns of Students (ECOS), Healthcare Professional Affinity Community (HPAC), Yearbook Club, Chess Club, Cancer Awareness Club, Math Club, Ski and Snowboard Club. She is a Peer Tutor, Academy Ambassador and in the National Honor Society. Ingrid also volunteers at Fairview Hospital and the Cleveland Public Library. She also received the Four Year Subject Award in both Mathematics and Science.

Ingrid will be attending Northwestern University, where she received a full scholarship through the QuestBridge National College Match. She plans on pursuing a double-major in Biomedical Engineering and Asian Languages and Cultures with a minor in Chemistry. Congratulations, Ingrid!

---

**Student's Article Featured in "Cleveland Magazine"**

Rose Keating '21 was featured in the latest issue of Cleveland Magazine for her article entitled "Step Forward," highlighting the Cleveland "March for Our Lives" event. Juniors Grace Kelley and Jane Roche were two of the student leaders who helped organize the Cleveland "March for Our Lives." The event attracted an estimated 20,000 people.

Rose interviewed event attendees via video. We are so proud of Rose, who continues to lead a life of compassionate leadership and service in a global story by advocating for change. Congratulations, Rose!

---

**Fun-filled Adventures, Learning at Saint Joseph Academy's Summer Camps!**

Challenge! Inspire! Celebrate! Do you have young children looking for something exciting to do this summer? We can help them improve a skill or develop a new talent. From sailing to service to photography to softball and everything in-between, Saint Joseph Academy Summer Camps have it all! Space is limited, so register early. For details and to register for our camps, **click here**.

---

**Save the Date for Our Twenty-Fourth Annual Golf Outing: Saturday, July 28**

Don't forget to mark your calendars to attend our 24th Annual Golf Outing on **Saturday, July 28** at Sweetbriar Golf Course in Avon Lake. Come as a team or come by yourself and we will match you up! This event supports Saint Joseph Academy Scholarship Fund. Interested in volunteering on golf day? Contact Alumnae Director, Ms. **Allison Busser '04** at abusser@sja1890.org or at 216.619.1653. All are welcome. For more information and to register, please **click here**.

---

**Summer Hours at The Paw Prints Store**

The Paw Prints Store will be closed **Friday, June 1** and **Monday, June 4**. Stop in during regular summer hours, which begin **Tuesday, June 5** to pick up items for graduation gifts. Check out the tank tops, shorts and fanny packs for your summer
Location:
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Summer spiritwear for purchase in the Paw Prints Store

The store will be open Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays from 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. There will be exceptions and special hours during events so please check our website for specific times; however, the online store is always open!

Circle the City With Love: Sunday, July 29

The Circle the City with Love (CCWL) event will take place on Sunday, July 29, 2-4 p.m. at Voinovich Park. Thousands will stand in silence for a half hour, putting the power of love that brings non-violence, peace and justice into the world. Click here to read the letter discussing the event. Visit circlecitywithlove.com to register for this free event.

Sports Highlights
Crew Finishes 5th and 10th at National Championship Regatta

The crew team competed in the Scholastic Rowing Association of America (SRAA) National Championship Regatta last weekend in Camden, NJ. The team qualified two boats from the Midwest Scholastic Championship to compete at the regatta which had over 180 teams entered from across the country.

The Varsity 4+ (Anya Zurawski '20, Margaret Grant '19, Sarah Houser '19, Julie Panstares '18 and coxswain Katie Hinton '19) won their opening heat by two seconds over Langley Crew (McLean, VA) and progressed directly to Saturday’s semifinals. In the semifinal, the crew raced a hard-fought race, finishing fifth and progressing to the Petite Final later in the day. In their Petite Final, the Varsity 4+ had a great last race of the year, finishing fourth in the event and tenth in the country.

The Lightweight 4+ (Libby Fox '20, Catie Egan '20, Hannah Zerman '20, Karly Turner '19 and coxswain Sarah Gallo '20) finished second in their opening heat 3 seconds behind Harriton High School (Rosemont, PA). The Lightweight 4+ had another second place finish in Saturday morning’s semifinals, finishing four seconds behind Merion Mercy Academy (Merion Station, PA). In the first National Championship final for any Jaguars’ Lightweight Boat, the crew had a solid race, finishing fifth overall in the country.

Both crews finished the year faster than when it started and are excited to return nearly 100% of the line-ups to compete in 2019. A special shout-out to alternates Brooke Bulan ‘19 and Adriana Gadd ‘20 for all their help during the regatta weekend. Congratulations on a great season, Jaguars!
Annie Allen ’20 and Sydney Seymour ’18 Head to State Track & Field Meet

Sydney Seymour ’18 and Annie Allen ’20, both distance runners from the track & field team, both as individuals and on the relay team, punched their ticket to the OHSAA Division I State track & field meet on Wednesday, May 23 as they were part of the 4×800 relay team (along with Amanda Keim ’20 and Maggie Wagner ’18) that finished third to qualify for Columbus.

On Friday, May 25, both student-athletes also advanced in individual events. Sydney Seymour ’18 broke her own Academy record to place third in the 3200 meter run in a time of 11:03.48. Annie Allen ’20 posted a personal best with a time of 5:06.79 to take third in the 1600 meter run. The top four in each Regional meet advance to the State meet.

Also competing last Friday were thrower Emma Pesicka ’19 (13th in the discus), Mia Crayton-Prioleau (15th in the long jump) and pole vaulter Natalie Larkman ’18 (11th place).

The 4×800 relay team will run at 4:45 p.m. tomorrow, Friday, June 1 at Jesse Owens Stadium at The Ohio State University. Annie Allen ’20 and Sydney Seymour ’18 will run on Saturday, June 2 in their individual events. Congratulations and good luck, Jaguars!

To view photos, check out scores or to see the schedules for upcoming games and important meetings, click here.